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St. Louis was visited by a severe
blizzard Tuesday. The wind blew

a gale of o6 miles an boor; three
persons were killed and a number of
accidents resulted.

Miss Ada Sandoz, daughter of L.
A. Sandoz, of Opelousas, married on
the 19th instant to Jo. A. Sabatier,
of Crowley. The bride is a hand-
some young lady and we extend con-
gratulatons.

Rev. B. M. Palmer, the eminent
and eloquent Presbyterian divine of
New. Orleans celebrated his 80th
birthday last Tuesday. Thousands
of people of different creeds paid him
respectful homage at his home.

Canal street in New Orleans is to
be asphalted. Even the country peo
pIe are glad of it. When we go
down to that burgh we can hear
something besides the floats jolting
over rock on the main thoroughfare.
-Morgan Cit: Review.

The U. S. battleship Maine, Capt.
Vhas. D. Sigaby, arrived at Havana,
at 11 a. m., on the 25th. She was
received with every courtesy and it is
believed her presence there will
quiet the popular clamor and give
McKinley a breeting spell.

Johnson and Perkins are patting
up a telephone line from Crowley to
Jennings and expect to complete it
by the middle of next week. Boxes
will be put in at the'office of Morris-
Miller canal, Estherwood, Mermen
tan and Jennings.-Signal.

Tuesday a blinding snowstorm
and a 60 mile gale raged all day in
Chicago, rendering travel and tiefic
very difficult. The country people
In many portions of Ohio, Illinois,
Iowa and Wisconsin were snow-
bound and all business suupended.

Duo & Co., and Bradstreet con-
tinue to exploit the prosperity which
they are paid to see and no one else
can find. They admit a falling off
to trade, but invent excuses, like the
weather, the holidays, etc. Wheat
has fallen and so has cotton, while
wool continues to hold up.

--- + -.

Nellie McConnell, a young and
pretty girl, has been sentenced to
two months in the penitentiary for
stealing ribbons and other decora-
tions from tombs in Greenwood
Cemet3ry, Brooklyn. She told the
Judge it was a shame to lot such
nice finery go to waste.

The Capital Item says flanna is a
great coon name since the Yankee
traders drove the slaves down South
and -old them to the Southern
planters. Perhaps that is why Me-
JEinley captured Demas' coon dele-
gates at St. Louis and got the ebon
coon from St. John to "coonjine"
with him.

Archbishop Chappelle, of New
Orleans will leave Santa Fe, N. M.,
February 3d, and will arrive in New
Orleans sometime between the 5th
and 8th. The archbishop will bring
with him his extensive library, con-
sisting of over 8,000 volumes. The
archbishop is a great student and his
library represents the collection of
years.

A Poor Law for the People.

Congressman Loud's bill to alter
the postal laws relative to second
class matter (newspapers, books,
etc.,) should be termed "a bill to
encourage illiteracy." It can have
no other effect than to reduce the
brain food of the common people by
raising the price. The object of low
postal rates is to induce a reading
habit amotig the people. Every dol-
lar that is saved to the Government
by Mr. Lbud's radical reform meas-
ure will mean the loss of knowledge
to the rising generation out of all
proportion to the money saved. The
way to check the postal deficit is to
cut off the tons of dead head politi-
cal trash which no one reads, carried
free through the mails over the frank
of congressmen and senators. We
commend to the careful attention of
our readers the article upon this sub-
joect in another column of this paper
and trust they will not only read but
act, ty sending postal cards protests
against the bill to Cocgressman R.
F. Broutsard, and Senators Don
Caffery and S. D. McEnery.

Good Railroad News.

Judge W. F. Blackman, while
here recently holding a term of the
State court of appeals, said that he
had direct information from Presi-
dent Waitz, of the Gulf, Louisiana
and Great Northern Railway, that
the bonds of the road, amounting to
$4,000,000, had been disposed of to
northern capitalists and that work
on the road, the entire length from
St. Joseph, Mo., to the gulf, via
Alexandria and Crowley, would be
gin at once. This will he gratifying
news to the citizens of Crowley and
it is to be hoped that the road will
be pushed to an early completion.-
Crowley Signal.

The Northern people used to cry
their eyes out because of the black
slaves in the South. To-day they
have no tears for the white tramp,
who is in a worse condition than
nine-tenths of the slaves ever wero.
The black slave was well fed and
clothed and if sick had the best med.
dcal attention. Ttie white' tramp
who seeks work but can not find it
is in the North laughed at by the1
people and the press, the dogs sicked
on him, and he is lucky if he escapes
breaking rock under the whip of a,
task master. This is in a land and
by a people who hated the South-i
erners because they were so cruel as
to own slaves. Ilypocricy, thy home
is north of Mason and Dixon's line.
We would rather have been a slave
to a Southern gentleman, than a
tramp begging bread before the door
of a Northern millionaire.-Ex.

Gov. MeLaurin, of Mississippi, in
his message "recommends that Sec.
24th of the State constitution be so
amended as ,to disqualify any one as
an elector who is guilty of beating
his wife. It is impossible for us to
believe that a man who can beat t) e
wile whom he'obligates himself at
the altar to protect is a safe ma, to
entrust with the elective franchise
and all that it implies." This is a
pointer to our constitution makers
to provide a similar article to pro,
tect the wives and mothers from the
assaults of barbarous and drunkard
husbands.

At the sixth annual jack rabbit
hunt at Lamar, Colorado, which re-
cently took place there were 130 re-
gistered hunters in the field and 4.-
756 rabbits and 117 wild geese fell
to their guns. The hunters came
from everywhere, Boston. New York,
Raglan, Chicago, Kansas and one
man from Kansas City. "If it wasn't
for the annual rabbit hunt in Colo-
rado," one of the hunters said, "the
little beasts would eat up the State,
body and bones, to say nothing of
grain crops and. fruit."

The advocates of the Loud news-
paper suppressing bill are bombard-
ing Congress with all kinds of arga-

Iments, written, oral, and liquid, to
secure the suppression of the country
newspaper. Congressmen are but-
ton-holed every day by some one of
the nuinerus lobby engaged in the
nefaripus business of limiting infor-
mation to the people.

Great fear exists that the people
living in the Mississippi bottoms
will have another big flood to fight
this year. Already the iiver is very
high from Cairo to Memphis, while
the Ohio is on a big rampage. It
looks as tho' the crevasses of last
year will be sure to break again as
the levees are fresh and soft and in
many places not finished.

Gov. Foster has appointed a new
State Board of Health. They are :
Dr. Edmond Souchon, Dr. Luther
Sexon, Stanley O. Thomas, J. Da-
vidson Hill,, Dr. H. S. Lewis, Dr.
J. J. Castellanoe, John W. Castles,
and Jules " C. Denis; all stand
high and we hope they will do their
duty and escape the cursing their
predecessors received.

Dick Morrison, up in Worthing-
ton, Indiana, has a brand new bady
at his home. Dick keeps a Racket
store in Worthington and is an en
thusiast in the racket business. He
can now keep the racket agoing all
day, and the new baby will keep it
up all night. Good for you, Dick.
The racket business will now no
doubt be carried on in the name of
Morrison & Co.

W. J. Bryan's sledge hammer
blows in advocacy of bimetallism
keep the gold monometallits busy in
warding off their effects. There is
little question but that the longer
the financial question is deferred the
more pronounced and clamorous will
become public sentiment in advoca-
cy of a return to the pblicy that ex-
isted previous to 1873 when the first
assault was made on silver.--Times,
Shreveport.

Chicago, Jan. 17.-A special from
Valley View, Ky., says :

Dora Richardson Clay, bespatter.
ed with mad, her hair disheveled anti
scarcely able to stand, has returned
to Whitehall. She was met at the
gate by Jim Littrell who let her in.

Littrell says the old.man had his
wife in close embrace for several
minutes and then led her into the
house. He thinks Gen. Clay wilt
not allow Dors to leave Whitehall
again.

Walter A. O'Niell, who served the
State and who was chosen leader of
the Republican-populist combine in
the last legislature, has resigned his
seat as representative from the par-
ish of St. Mary. Mr. O'Nietl an-
nounces that he is as firm in his po-
litical convictions and as true to his
Republican principles as he ever was,
and simply declines to represent the
the parish since it was carried by
the Democrats last Tuesday princi-
pally through the absolute indiffer-
ence of the leading Republicans in
that parish.

An exchange has the following
good story, with a moral: One eve
ning last winter an old couple sat
before a wide, old-fashioned fire,
place in their humble home. A cat
and a dog lay sleeping before the
fire, the cat's head resting. on the
dog's body. It seemed 4i true pic-
tare of a family. Presently the old
lady stops knitting and said: "Jacob,
just see the cat and dog, so peaceful
like. Why can't we live so ?" Ja-
cob knocked the ashes from his pipe,
leaned back in his chair, gave a
knowing look and said : - 'Yes, but
von jtst tie 'em together c ad see 'em

Eli Wise &r

WATCH THIS SPAC

Jtwillpayyo
We find the following headlines

in two separate columns in a recent
issue of the New York Wgrld, a
gold standard organ. The World
tells the story of the tendency of the
present financial system, with its
news headlines, very well indeed :

"Prosperity signs in 1897-Old
year contrasted favorably in busi-
ness with predecessors--Walt street
is more happy-Feeling has become
general that the New Year will see
continued improvement." -

"General cut in wages-Reduction
is to be made in nearly all mills in
New England--85,000 to 90,000
effected -- Treasurers, superintend-
ents, overseers and clerks, as well as
operators included -- Now comes
strike question--Lack of prosperity
and competition of Southern cotton
mills given as the causes."

The cut takes effect on the 17th
instant.

Constable Sale.
STATE OF LOUISI4NA,

Parish of Vermilion-5th Justice's
Court-No. 72.

Levy & Weil
vs.

Theophile J. Abehire and Theo
Broussard.

By virtue of a wilt of feri facias
issued by the Honorable Fifth
Justice's Court, in the matters of the
above numbered and entitled sait,
authorizing and commanding me to
seize and sell the property of said
defendant, to sarisly said writ, I will
proceed to stIl at public auction, ,to
the last and highest bidder, of thb
residence of Theophike J. Ab-hire in
the 5th ward of this parish. on
Saturday, January 29, 1898

between the legal hours prese:ihed
by law, the following described
property seized to satisly said writ
to wit

Two Creole mares, one, three year
old half American mule, one cow
and calf, one two year old heifer,
one one year old heifer,one four year
old horse, forty barrels of corn.eight
barrels of potatoes, one wagon, one
old saddle, on colt hite mouths old
halt American, one one year old half
American mule, one old sulky.

J. F. BERNARD,
Constable.

January 15, 1898.

Notice to the Public.
My wife, Angelique Emily Brous

Bard having refused to live with we
as husband and wife, I hereby notify
the public that I will not pay any
debts contracted by her of her chil-
dren on my account from this date.

A ma. BROUSSARD.
December 4, 1897.-tf.

Sheriffs Sale.
STATE OF LOUISIANA,

Parish of Vermilion,
17th Judicial District Court-No.
819.

L. M. Osborn.
va.

Adolph C. Duhon.
By virtue of a writ of lerl facies

issued in the matters of the above
entitled and numbered suit, and a
commission to me directed, folly
authorizing and empower ing me in
the premises, I will proceed to sell
at public auction, to the last and
highest bidder, at the principal front
door of the courthouse in this parish,
on
Saturday, February 5, 1898,
between the hours of 11 o'clock a.
m. and 4 o'clovk p. m., the folowing
described property seised to satisfy
said writ to wit:

One wagon., one phaeton baggy,
one Osborn rice harvester, one one-
horse wagon.

Terms-Cash.
Sherri's Office. Abbevills, La.,

Jaanuary 22, 1898.
GAsTox Lsuag,.

Dy SheriL

Sheril's S
8TAI'T OF LOUIa

17th Judicial District
358-Parish of Vermilion.

E. MarqeAvek o.,

William A.Janet.
Bonnecase Shoe

judgment io mad,
By virtue or a writ of

issied out of the eon. It"'
District Court above
the matters of the above
and entitled sait. and to
reoted, folly authorising
powering tue in 'the pr
Oscar [Idbert. sherif of
of Vermilion. La., will selt
auction, to the last and
der, at the principal frost
the court house in said
Satwrday, February 2S,
between the hours preucvri
the following described
wit:

One certain tract of 1Ma
in the pariah of Vermiliop
ing twenty acres, os w
Vernmilion bayou and der
W4 of REj of SW. of $ia
18, South of Range I
containing twenty
bounded on the naorth
Barrington and the p
the eat by lead of Cleo
ringlon which formerly
Cleophas Frederick, o tue
Sevenne Hebevt, on thew
Boeman. lonsand alt i
thereon situated,. to stj
amounting to ($21 t.55,
interest and costs.

Terms-Cash.
aheriffs (d,18s, A

fanuery 22, 1M98
". Be Us i

SIu~erifi's
STATE OF l.UIsIA.I

of Vermtifoot-lith J
trict Court-No. 1OSE

Joeeph Motalr
'aL

Warren H. Oarte*
By virtue of ao order

and tale granted by the II
aforesaid in the matteesof
entitled and nambetde
proceed to sell at public
the last and highest bdtl er,
principal front door .f
house in this parish,. s
Saturday, March 6,
between the hours of I l,
4 p. m., the followlna
property, to wit:

An undivided one uixth
terest in and to one certati
land lying and being sittn
parish of Vermilion. Low
the west aide of VermiV
containing two hnadredaed
arpents, otearering iv.e nd
arpents on said river by a
forty arpents; bound
Adam Boudreaux. south by
isouis Thibeauzand J, A. r
east by said Vermiliont
west by Richard Stokee; I
with the undivided oae-usi tk
eat ia all the buildings and 1
sments thereon sithuted.

Termtu as4- h.
Sherifft Onie, Abbe9i'h

January 29. 1898.
J. O. Hassea

STATB OF LOWJISI
17th Judicial Distriet

Parish of Vertmilion-NO
Succession of Theosime

Application of Victoire K.
to be .sppointed administ
said succession.

Notice is hereby given to
ties interested, or having any
sition to make to the app$
Victoire 3. Conner to be a
adinistratriz of the af1

mesion-to Ste tie samue in in
the olce of the elerk of th#
court withis .to days from t
hereof.

(ait. rp:er my haed a
this 2-4 day of January

Alcam LgmbauNC,


